
::Jec1s1on No. ) f .5"'73 I 

In the ~tter of the A~~lication of 
c. l...' 7:!~GAR for certificate of :pu.b-
11c convenience and necessity to 
o~er~te e stage line carrying pas-
sengers. express~ liS-A t s:le. heavy 
freigh~ between Redd.ing. Sha.sta 
C<>unty, California, and -:rei tmor.e El.lld 
return via. :3'ern. 1!illv1lle s,nd 
:Redding. 

L. C. S~ith, for ~pp1icant. 

Applio~tion lro. 1.3509. 

lxthur~. Dean. for ?rotestant, 
D • d ""' ... . aVl .::.. \,iovey. 

c. A. Wineg~r hss petitioned the Railroad Commission, 

in ~ccord~\nce vii th his a.mended applies tion, for s.n ord.er de-

claring tha.t public convenience and necessity require the op-

eration by hi~ of gn auto~obile sta~e and truok line as a oom-

mon carrier of pa.ssengers, eX1l:ress and freight between ~edd~ng 

and ~Aitmore, returning around the :o-called loop by way of 

~ern ~~a se~ing Palo Cedro, Millville, Xilarc ana all in-

tcrced1a.te points. 

~ public hecring on s~id application was condu.oted 

before ~xaminer Setterwhito ~t ~ead1ngt the matter was sub-

mitted and is now re~dy for deoision. 

Applioa.nt proposes to ohe.rze rates a.nd to operate on 

e time sohedu.le in :locordsnce with Exhi'b1t ".i;." e.ttaohed to 
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eaid applic~tion and to use the equipment desoribed in paragraph 

4 of s~id ~pplication. 

:)s.vid E. Covey ~ppo~.rcd 'in opposi tion to the granting 
of said application. 

Applioant rolies, &3 sole justification for his pro-

posed s.ddition~.l eervice, upon tce alleged ground that the pro-

testant. Da.vid E. Covei/, the 'Present authorized o.ur1er 01' pes ... 

so~sers and freight betwoen the pOints propoeed to be served, 

has not maintcined a regular service. ~pplioant offered ~~ tho 

hearing little or no evidence to justi~ the grantin~ of his ad-
ditionul pro~osed service. 

The record shows thst eppli~t suooeeded David E. 
Covey, protos~Mt, as the Star ~olltemail carrier over this 

route on July 1, 1926, and has continued to oarry U. S. mnil 

ever s~ce that d~te. 

The territory proposed to bo served is largely mount-

ainous, sparsely settled. and the rosiconts are mainly farmers 

~n~c.::ed in dairying and .!l.gr1culturs.l pur::.u.1ts • 

.b.pp11oellt testi:Zicd in his own 'bt9half ~d osJ:.led five 

other wit:a.esses in sU1;''Oort of his applioation. Most o'! those 

wit~oSS05 have been for a long time and now are ~trons of the 

s.u~horized service o'Z protestant. !t appe~~rs that the pro-

tcstSllt's service was entire~ se.tisfn.ctory to a. !llo.jor1ty of 

applioant's witnesses until he decreased his service 'between 

~fr.o.i tmore a:c.d :;:~er.:l arou.nd the so-called loop over the proposed 

rou.te from s. di~ily sohedule to two trips VJoekly dur1Ilg the wiL- I 

ter period between .Novem'bo:r 15th a.nd ~pril 15th. 

The, evid.ence shows that o:u three or tour occasions 

several cans of orosm were not picked up by the protestent 

w~on tAey were left at the road-Side near Fern and Wh1~ore 
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during the wintol" -:nontl:.s o! Dec~mber, 1925, and Jr.ntlsry, 19~7; 
and were taken baok to the farms of the shippers o.nd transported 

~ day 0= t\~ later to RoddiLg either by the proteet~t's truck 

or by ?arcol ~ost. It does not clo$rlY appeal' whetl:.er the protest-

9Jlt or ehi'O'Oers wore at fault for these d.olayed oream Shipments .... _ 1 , 

:tor the roason th~t theso partioule.:r sh1p:pers woro either not 

i's.m111~ with the reduoed v;1nter sehedule o~ Covey oX' hadoar-' 

ried ~he cream ~w~ fran the ~igh~y beioro tho st~se had passed. 

~e rec ord. shows that those few d.elaJed cream' shipments and. the 

reduoed winter sohedule were the only compl~~ts made again8t 

the service of the $.'C.thorized c~rr1er by $.J?:plican t' s witnesses .• 

All of the $pplic~t's wit~o3ses admitted that his sorvice had 

boen satisfactory in all othor respects. 
~o evidence was o~fered 'by e.:pplio:~.nt in criticism of 

I 

the passenger ser...-1oe of :protestant~ seve $lld:e~ce'Pt e.s to one 

occs-sion in December, 1926, when e. pssscnger l',L~d waited near 

'lJh1 'tmoro for abojlt ti'iO hours und ha.d finally Siocurad So :private! 
I 

conveyanoe to Redding. TAe :ecord indioates, however. that this 

patron W$S not t~miliar with the time schedule o~ protcstsnt. ~nd 

had left tho road.-side beforo the arrival o:f the stage. 

D. Z. Covey. protestant, called seve,ral witnesses. all 

0:: w'hom testified. that the existing au.thorized service has e.lwe.yz 
ceen entirely satisfactory. t)ne of these wi t~.os::;es is the larg-

est shipper on tho route. operstin~ e lsrge tarm of 160 soroS 
nea.r I'erx:.~ an5. his testimony shows ths.t he hs,s for several years 

ma.de constant shipments of cresm, veget!'.blos a.nd fru1 t and. drel~sed 

meats to ~edd.ing over the line of protestant and. o.,t all times he 

stated the service has been entirelY s~t1sf~ctory. !t further' 

!!.l'pee:rs that th.o reduced wint~r sc'b,edu.le of protosts.nt. et:f'eotive 
I· 

Js:nue:ry 15, 1927, ha.s 'been s&.tisfs.ctory $oDd ']!Jas pu. t i:nto ei':f'ec1; 
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only after :!lost of tho patrons of protestant hed indicated th~ir 

oonsent ''';0 such $. reduced. winter schedule. The record fu.rthel~ 
I 

shows~ without contradiction, that the protcstent has about 
re~l.O.lar 

thirty /patrons, moo; t of whom Sl'C fsmers o1vning and operating 

farms on or s.d.jacont to the Highway, ~d ~llof thc:n, the record 

indioates, are entire~ satisfied with existing service. ?ro-

testent I).lso offered evidenoe to the effect that in the winter 

time tho ro~ds are in bad condition ane. at times almo at im-

passaole\ from hea.vy r$.ins and snow, compelling the use. of hor~se8 
,;.. v., 

ar.d wagons. !t WOoS shown that ti;,e winter of 1926-27 we.s par-, 

ticul8,ry So severe one , out in spite o! this fact protestant hl~a.. , I.... :fI .J \. , .. t"'" .. ~. .. \_",'" 
failed only on two occazions to ma.intain his re~ular eohedule:~ 

Ol1e being .... Jhon 0. tro.ck 'broke down and. anoti:.er as the result of 

illness. 
J,.t the close o:f tho testimony introdo:ced by o.:r;>plicant, 

protestant moved tt.~et the application be dismissod on the .ground 

t~at the eviecnce presented by applicant w~s wholly insuffioient 

to justify the suthori~~tion of the proposed additional servioe 

which service \':ol.l;"d 'be :l. duplication of the ~.utr..orized servicle 

of protestant. , 
" 

I 

~e Commission is convinced, nfter a careful oonsid-

eration of the evidence offered 'by appli ca.nt, that the motion 
I 

s~o~ld be granted ,and that the spplication should be aism1ssad. 

A publio hearing h8,vi~ been held in the above en-

titled proceeding, tbe matter having been sub~tted and being 

now ready for d.ecis1on. e.nd it a.ppeering .to the Comm1ss ion 



that the evic.ence of!ercd by applicant is insufficient to 

justi~y the proposed additional serv~ce, and eood oause 

nppearine- theroto r, 

I:: IS :s:BBE3Y ORDE.R3.D thct said ap:9lics,tion be and 

the same is hereby dismissed. 

:Dated at Sa.n !l're.nc1sco, Ca.lifornia., this .8'12:;- day. 

ot ~,.L/ . 1927. 
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